The Book & Bunk 51

Ifirst met Bette Hammang when she
emailed me about one ofmy books a couple
of years ago. She told me of her long
battlewith drug addiction, and her victory
through Jesus Christ.Because Id been doing
prison ministry and had become close
toseveral people with addictions, I was
extremely interested in herstory. She told
me she had written a book and asked me to
read it.I dont usually read manuscripts
from new writers because I getso many
requests and I have so little time. My own
writing schedulekeeps me under the gun
most of the time. However, I took a
personalinterest in her story because Id
worked with so many who seemedto be
fighting a never-ending battle with
addictions, and Idesperately wanted to see
how she had been delivered. She sent
methe book in manuscript form, and I was
struck by her strong sense ofhumor. The
book made me laugh and cry as I saw the
struggle of thiswoman who had so much
potential, yet was completely in bondageto
the drugs that had taken her over. She tells
of how she feltcompelled to spend her days
digging (literally, with a shovel),looking
for buried treasures that she pulled out of
the dirt anddragged home. The thought of
her junk collection was quiteamusing,
though it sadly illustrated how Satan had
buried her ownpotential, hopes and dreams,
and those her parents had for her,
andreplaced them with his version of
treasuresthings that were filthyand useless
and seemed like prizes to her.This is what
addiction does. It turns our passions into
dangerousobsessions, our potential into a
hopeless waste, and our hopes anddreams
into buried junk. But praise God, He doesnt
leave them there. When that bondage took
Bette to places she didnt want to go,she
was finally able to stop digging in the dirt
and start diggingthrough Gods Word. God
was faithful to keep His promise that,You
will seek Me and find Me when you search
for Me with all yourheart (Jeremiah
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29:13).Bette demonstrates that Christ
delivers, that He changes lives,and that He
is faithful to hold you when youve truly
surrendered toHim. Ive maintained an
email relationship since that time, and
herlove for the Lord has blessed me. Her
changed life and her newattitude are
evidence that Christ has the key to unlock
the gates ofbondage. He is the One who
restores the future and recreatesdreams.In
Luke 4, Jesus said that He was sent to
proclaim release to thecaptives, recovery of
sight to the blind, and to set free those who
areoppressed. Bette was one of those
captives. She was blind but nowshe sees.
She was oppressed and in bondage, and He
set her free.For I know the plans I have for
you, declares theLord, plans to prosper you
and not to harm you,plans to give you hope
and
a
future.Jeremiah
29:11Terri
Blackstock

He never let me see what he was writing until the book was published, and I never imagined book is 99% BUNK.51 In
a 2004 interview with Metro (a free dailyBunker 51, London: See 189 reviews, articles, and 38 photos of Bunker 51, Hi,
I was thinking to book this for my boyfriend and I (and saw on your review thatRead Reviews ? Best Price Guarantee on
Pod 51 in New York (NY), United 6 travelers are looking at this property right nowBook now before its too late!Pod 51
Hotel, New York City: 678 answers to 162 questions about Pod 51 Hotel, plus 3434 reviews and 2011 candid photos.
Ranked #259 of 480 hotels in NewBook the Pod 51 - The innovative Pod Hotel offers compact, cleverly designed rooms
and a prime location 4 blocks from Manhattans Fifth Avenue, less than 6Enjoy the Pod 51s Pod cafe, our backyard
garden, and our rooftop deck. and enjoy two free glasses of wine when you book your Pod directly through our site.Pod
51 Hotel, New York City Picture: Bunk Room - Check out TripAdvisor members 57984 candid photos and videos of
Pod 51 Hotel.Our rooms at Pod 51 are functional, efficient, and fun! Every night feels like a sleepover party with two
twin-style bunk beds with private TVs for Book Now - 28 secCheck out Pod 51, one of the best new hotels for travelers
who want to enjoy the style, energy Welcome to Pod 51, one of the most unique and affordable hotels in New York
City. Experience it all without spending it all. VIEW DEALS BOOK NOWPod 51 has a multilingual concierge staff
ready to help guests plan their visit to New York. Pod 51 provides a list of complimentary, daily activities going on in
thePod 51 Hotel: Queen room with attached bath - See 5163 traveler reviews, 1908 other nicer hotels for the same price
has they not sold out before I could book.Pod 51 has a multilingual concierge staff ready to help guests plan their visit to
New York. Pod 51 provides a list of complimentary, daily activities going on in thePod 51 Hotel: Pod 51 with Bunk
Beds - See 5164 traveler reviews, 1908 candid Not all the rooms have private bathrooms so double check before you
book.Pod 51 in New York on and earn Rewards nights. Collect 10 nights get 1 free*. Read 3258 genuine guest reviews
for Pod 51.One of the most affordable hotels in Manhattan, Pod 51 is located in the heart of Midtown NYC. Contact us
to book your stay today!Now $129 (Was $?2?3?2?) on TripAdvisor: Pod 51 Hotel, New York City. See 3435 traveler
reviews, 2011 candid photos, and great deals for Pod 51 Hotel,433 reviews of Pod 51 This hotel was great!!! The price is
perfect if all you are wanting is a bed and clean bathroom. If you need more than that, then you may beAt Pod 51we
saved lot of money by eliminating the things most guests dont want. Book your stay today and enjoy an affordable NYC
experience.Pod 51 Hotel, New York City Picture: Bunk bed room - Check out TripAdvisor members 58046 candid
photos and videos of Pod 51 Hotel.Pod 51 Hotel, New York City Picture: bunk bed room - Check out TripAdvisor
members 57660 candid photos and videos.Ultimate London Bunker 51 Laser Tag & Indoor Paintball in Docklands -
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Futuristic Bunker 51 Indoor London Paintball and Laser Tag BOOK ONLINE HEREPod 51 Hotel: Bunk Room - See
5172 traveler reviews, 1911 candid photos, and great deals for Pod 51 Hotel at TripAdvisor.
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